Water scarcity and land degradation increases led to a sharp rise in input resource's costs. These developments make it increasingly difficult for agricultural farms to produce according to the demand for food and other commodities, especially owing a rapid population growth. The present study aims to focus on scarce resource use in the agricultural production of the Zarafshan valley by means of the efficiency analysis. A DEA model is estimated to investigate the farm level efficiency levels with respect to the use of the limited resources available to the farmers. By the application of linear programming methods a 'best practice frontier is estimated', classifying farms on the frontier as efficient and others as inefficient with respect to different scales. Technical and allocative efficiencies are calculated relative to the frontier. Results shows input resources are not used efficiently and a great majority of farms could effectively reduce considerable amounts of input use by still producing the same output.
Introduction
Agriculture is an important sector for the economy of Uzbekistan. The country has some distinctive economic features, such as about 17.0 million or 60 percent of the population of the country living in rural areas, with 34 percent of them involved in the agricultural production (MAWR, 2008; Djalalov, 2006) . Therefore, agriculture remains the principal income source for the rural people. Since its independence in 1991, Uzbekistan's agriculture is having gradual structural changes. The main challenges the country regarding agricultural reforms include the transformation of the state and collective farms in cooperative and private farms. Production share and land occupation of cooperatives (shirkats) in agriculture has decreased gradually, making them almost disappear. Instead, private farms (farmer) and household (dehqon) farms have considerably increased number. The main crops that have state order procurement prices are cotton and wheat, almost entirely produced by private farms. Other high value cash crops -are vegetables, potatoes and fruits, produced by household farms. The state allocates cotton and wheat areas to private farms, where cotton is the main export crop, and contributing around 25 percent of foreign exchange revenues, as well as a significant source of tax revenues (Guadagni, et al., 2005; Ahrorov, 2010) . Wheat is considered as a crop to provide food self-sufficiency and it also offers an easy rotation with cotton. Households play a significant role to produce cash crops of which they are producing 84% of potato, 67% vegetables, 52% of fruits which is almost equal to the whole share of meat and milk in the country (SCS Uz., 2009). Agricultural production in the country is increasingly becoming a field for concern, especially with regard to the efficient use of input resources, such as land, water, labor and capital. Due to economical and ecological unsustainable agricultural systems, water scarcity and land degradation, the costs of these resources in the past years have rapidly increased and are expected to rise furthermore in the near future. These developments make it increasingly difficult for agricultural agents to produce according to the demand for food and other commodities, especially owing to a fast population growth.
The present study aims at focussing on scarce resources use in the agricultural production of the Zaravshan valley of Uzbekistan. Additionally, issues related to the agricultural enterprises' profit maximisation shall be addressed. Secondary data is hardly available in the post-soviet countries. To this effect, the initial methodological approach was to collect primary data and employ it according to research tasks, for this purpose a questionnaire covering nearly all aspects of agricultural production has been developed. This study is the first part of an ongoing research carried out in the framework of the Climate Change Network for Central Asia (CliNCA).
Study site -Primary data survey and methods
The Zaravshan valley is one of the biggest intermountain areas of Central Asia and is situated between the mountain ridges of Turkistan and Zeravshan. Historically, irrigated agriculture has well developed nearby the Zaravshan River. Nowadays, Uzbekistan's part of the valley occupies mainly 3 regions Samarkand, Navoiy and Bukhara and partly the southern areas of Jizzakh and the northern areas of Kashkadarya, which are main agricultural producers of fruit, vegetables, cotton, grain and other agricultural commodities for the country. The valley occupies around 1/5 of the country's irrigated land and produces 1/3 of the total agricultural commodities of Uzbekistan. A key role of the Zaravshan valley's agriculture is playing Samarkand region, which has land for conducting agricultural activity is exceeds 402.9 thousand hectares or about 10% of the irrigated land of the country. Agricultural sector is prevail in the region, which share is 51.8% of total GRP, and 41% of the region's agricultural land occupied by grains, 38% vegetables, 13% cotton, and 8% others. Navoi region's 10 million ha of land used as pasture lands, irrigation areas only 91.6 thousand ha or 0.9% of the total area and share of agriculture at GRP is 14.3%. Bukhara region is the last region of the valley and agricultural products share at GRP consists 8.7%, which used lands for agriculture occupies 8% of the region's territory (SCS Uz., 2009). In early 2010 a survey was carried out among private (farmer) and household (dehqon) farms mainly of the Samarkand and partly of the Navoiy region's counties. The survey was conducted in the framework of the German foreign ministry funded project CliNCA (Climate Change Network for Central Asia) through the Giessen University (JLU) and the Samarkand Agricultural Institute (SAI) in Uzbekistan. The survey covered 102 farms and households, random selection was insured. The main questions included the types and modes of input resources use, off-farm income sources, questions related to farm management and other socio-economic questions. The efficiency of recourse use in different organizational farm types is evaluated and an economic assessment of yields from main agricultural crops on different land and farm types is conducted. The average farm size in the area surveyed amounted to 49 ha for the 76 private farms and on average 0.45 ha for the 26 household farms. The survey area can be divided into 4 zones, based on weather, water sufficiency and land use conditions. First zone includes 3 upstream counties (Urgut, Bulungur and Taylak), characterized by mountains and semi-mountains and having sufficient water and noncotton cropped areas. The total respondent for this zone were 19 farmers, 2 of them being females, with an average farm size of 12.7 ha. The crop areas are smaller in comparison with other zones, but have the advantage of growing high value crops. The main crops of this zone are wheat, tomato, potato, tobacco and fruits. The second zone includes 3 counties (Akdarya, Jambay and Payarik) with good provision of surface and ground water, plain land areas, located north and north-east of Samarkand city. 22 farmers are surveyed from this zone, with an average farm size of 57.6 ha and the main crops cotton, wheat and tomato. The third zone is characterized by larger farm sizes and severe issues of land salinity resulting from dreadful drainage systems. The total farm respondents were 28 with an average farm size of 59.4 ha. The main focus in the third zone primarily lies on cotton and wheat cultivation. A lot of farmers are using pump irrigation systems, with maintenance of these pumps being a key concern. The fourth zone of the surveyed area is located in the Navoiy region (Karmana and Hatrichi), located downstream the Zaravshan river. The main crops grown are wheat and cotton, whereas in the upland areas of the Hatirchi County grapes and safflower also cultivated. 7 farms from this zone were surveyed, with an average farm size of 75.8 ha.
The study aims at finding answers for the following questions: What is status quo in the agriculture of Zaravshan valley? How do agricultural enterprises perform in a situation of input resource shortages and price increases? The study evaluates the efficiency of recourse use in different organizational farm types; an economic assessment of yields from main agricultural crops on different land and farm types is carried out to develop a profit maximisation function. Data Envelopment Analyse (DEA) approach is used to investigate trends in the agrarian sector, including the maximisation of economic value of agricultural production within the framework of scarce resources use. The non-parametric DEA model builds a linear piecewise function from empirical observation of inputs and outputs. By the application of linear programming methods "best practice frontier is estimated", classifying farms on the frontier as efficient and others as inefficient with respect to different scales. The first for CRS (constant returns to scale) conditions input oriented model proposed by Charnes, Cooper, and Rhodes (1978) , which we used in this paper to calculate technical efficiencies relative to the frontier. To introduce DEA a ratio form of survey data are used that suggested by Coelli et al. (2005) :
One output and 6 inputs are used in the model. Output is represented by gross yield of for each crop in a sample. Input resources variables are contributed as follows: -Land, area of each crop; -Water: water payment and cleaning interfarm channels fee; -Seed cost; -tractor and machinery cost; -Fertilizers (includes, fertilizer, organic manure, pesticides and herbicides use) cost; -Labor cost: fixed salary of farm workers, seasonal and part-time workers wages, family members work calculated as shadow price. Based to this data and by using the duality in linear programming, it is intended to solve the following envelopment problem (Coelli et all 2005) :
where θ is a scalar and λ is N*1 vector of constant. The value θ taken at the results is efficiency score of each farm. It will satisfy the condition θ≤1, with a value of 1 indicating a point on the frontier and hence a technically efficient farm (Farrell, 1957) definition. A number of software exists for solve the efficiency problem, like DEA Solver (SAITECH, 2003) , EMS (Scheel, 2000) , DEAP 2.1 (Coelli, 1996) and so on. In this study we used DEAP 2.1, which is a freeware program and calculates projected values of inputs.
Efficient use of scarce resources -Results and discussion
The analysis of farm performance is carried out using the net crop revenue as an indicator. The findings clearly indicate that input resources are not used efficiently, es case of cotton growing farms, where the farm performance is clearly negative. The analysis as a novelty also addresses the use of voluntary assistance labor (hashar) based on a shadow-price framework and also incorporates household terms of technology use, a trend towards demechanisation could be seen, which is found 
Results and discussion
The analysis of farm performance is carried out using the net crop revenue as an indicator. The findings clearly indicate that input resources are not used efficiently, especially in the case of cotton growing farms, where the farm performance is clearly negative. The analysis as a novelty also addresses the use of voluntary assistance labor (hashar) price framework and also incorporates household-or family labor. In terms of technology use, a trend towards demechanisation could be seen, which is found to be driven by unemployment outside the agricultural sector. Two crops, namely cotton and wheat are leading the agriculture of the country, the same being the case for the area at study. Wheat has the largest share in the cropped area, which mainly is grown under the food self sufficiency scheme of the country. Cotton is the main export crop, strengthening the state budget with foreign currency. Other commodity shares remain rather small in total, but are considerably higher in terms of yield (see Figure 2) . In terms of yield per hectare, tomato, potato, onion and fruits are the major cash crops to the rural dwellers. Average revenue per hectare in the survey area is higher for potato, grapes and tomato, which makes them a first choice for farmers. In the surveyed area the average revenue of wheat is rather low, owing to the fact that farmers are getting high quality wheat seeds for high prices and that during the harvesting time they have to hire combines and machinery from MTP (Machinery-Tractor Stations), which is rather cost intensive. Therefore, although the wheat yields in the surveyed area high, wheat production remains a costly undergoing. Farmers with big and medium size farms mostly have their own tractor or farm machinery, nevertheless they have reported having hired additional machinery during 
Conclusions and outlook
In the surveyed area, the input resources are not used efficiently. The inexperience of newcomers to the agricultural sector makes it an extremely challenging task to be efficient and use the agricultural input resources in a sustainable manner, in soviet times the "kolkhoz" (large state farms) used to take care of all matters related to the farm, thus making the farmer a mere executer of orders. Today the farmer has to manage his farm on his own, making it increasingly difficult for the farmer to be economically and ecologically efficient at the same time. Furthermore, the incentives for being efficient are not provided by the state, as control of land property remains in state hands. The analysis as a novelty also addressed the use of voluntary assistance labor (hashar) based on a shadow-price framework and also tried to incorporate household labor. The use of voluntary assistance for some crops is found to be not economically viable. In terms of technology use, a trend towards demechanisation could be seen, which is found to be driven by unemployment inside and outside of the agricultural sector. Climate change, which drives water scarcity, aggravates issues of land degradation will be another key aspect to deal with efficiency in the long run. In a next step the idea is to extend the survey to other parts of Uzbekistan and Central Asia to develop adaptive strategies for a new challenging era of farming in Uzbekistan.
